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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
AN ANDERSON FARMER j 
^ LOSES PART OF'SCALP 
IN CONTACT wrrir&A.w| 
Anderson, S. C., Much 10.—Six-
ty-five stitches upon the, head of K. 
H.'Holly; (farmer of Anderson' colin-
ty, were necessary in replacing a 
large portion of his scalp which was 
severed'aa the result of; an accident 
which occurred-Thursday jtfurnpOn 
when Mr. Jolly waft i t rudj by a l l y -
ing fragment of a circular saw. 
.Hushed to a local hospital n ^ was 
treated and despite the apparent se-
riousness of his injuries, the man 
returned to his homo shortly niter 
doing treated. 
k Mr. Jolly was engaged in sawing 
wood when the saw he was using 
cither bec^pso of the velocity of the 
engine, or by reason of the fact that 
the saw came in contact with somo 
rigid object, was broken into frag-
ments. Mr. Jolly suffered tho loss of 
a portion of three fingers of his left 
hand. One plece^of the. broken saw 
struck- him behind the left ear with 
such force as to tear away a large 
portion of flesh and hair, which how-
ever. was not completely severed 
from the head/ His condition is not 
regarded as serious. 
HUNTER AND TWO DOCS 
i KILLED BY LIVE W » E 
Aiken, Mftrch 10.—John Odocn, a 
mill operative living at Langley, and 
his two dogs were electrocuted some 
time last night while put opossum 
hunting. The body . <d Odom, -with 
the bodies ~pf the two dogs close be-
side, was found , this morning. The 
A J M M M f i l i m t v N p w c c a r *° Bet out of the way. Sadler's 
* nCW5- c # r struck WhlBonanCs car and car-
— ried it along for some clistanco. 
Shin, Mack, a Cloref negro, has Wood was hurt in tho smash. Sadler 
been lying In jail since Wednesday, was taken before Magistrate Love at 
awaiting the jesult of a forty-pound Clover, where tho whole thing was 
blow, he (track Mtker Fairer, an- adjudicated as above outlined. There 
other negro, on the VMd with a were thirteen negroes in the car 
fc.ur-j.ound hammer on Wednesday that Sadler was driving. The car be-
' afternoon. The Incident happened on ilonged in' X3astonla.** "Except for an 
the roof of tfee Hampshire mill at unforseen misunderstanding t|iat In-
k - C l o v e r . Aa Hack was In t h , act of te'rfered with a carefully laid plan n 
taking a seat (farrer jiulled the seat bunch of five, distillers would' have 
' from under, and when Hack got up been nicely rounded up on the Pres-
he cracked Farrer on the head. Far- ton Goforth place about two miles 
rar went down and out and ha was from the battleground last Tuesday; 
still out when Constable Johnson but as it was the distillers got away 
brought Hack to jaO. Farrer. how- and the officers got nothing but tho 
ever, was walking about this morn- distillery outfit, a lot of mash and 
tag.*"J. Meek Smith, of Clover, a little liquor. 
.was In Torkvllle yesterday. He said ' The fact of tho distillery baing in 
that It used to be th»t he could sit operation had. been reported to Mag-
at tho depot and see everything that istrate Love at Clover and also to 
was going on In town; but these Constable Johnson." The people who 
days It' Is an every day thing, while gave tho information did not know 
riding, about toWn to ran uppn fin- the'exact location. They knew ab»ut 
ished houses tkat be had never where the. liquor was being made 
seen before. "Clover is growing and they knew tho parties wT.o wero 
some, • I tell you,? he declared.*" making it; but whether or not they 
Bev. Mr. Weatherr and <L. L. Dow- were to mako still another run, or 
Jg die, Of 'Bullock's Creek, were in had about run,out , they were not 
YorkvUle today in the interest of sure and the balance was up to the 
the flharon^Lockhart System incor- .officers. 
- po rated in the state highway system. On the strength of the informa-
—j-JThey were concerned principally a- «on received Constable Johnson 
P x b o u t i o w to proceed to that end, hatched a plan under which, dls-
and the understanding is that ^hey gulsed as negroes he and Carson 
w£fl hare a delegation Join tho dele- Hedricka, could scout the neighbor-
gation that will go before tho state hood, and if they found anything to 
. highway commission In the Interest -warrant them thoy would call Sheriff 
of the Catawba Bridge road .*" Qpinn, and Magistrate Love to 
Ches Wood had an arm diakicited -come at once with sufficient men 
and E. M. Whisonant had a ear pret-' for a roundup. I t was especially de-
ty badly smashed as t h e r e so It of a sired not only to capture the illicit 
rearend collision at Filbert last distillery outfit; but all those con-
Sunday afternoon. A young negro nected with it as Well. 
named Sadler, charged with respon- Putting in tho afternoon before 
siWlity for the accident, was fined scouting the country,. Johnson and 
$25 for reckless driving; he agreed IJedricks found the still, and in "their 
to pay Wood's doctor bill, and *2 a disguise as negroes next day they 
day. for the time Wood is disabled, had no trouble In getting flear the 
' and the car he was driving was held placo. They Wandered "6n it kinder 
to Indemnify Whisonant for dam- accidentally like, and instead of go-
ages sustained by his own clr. It Ing right op to it, wont to the top of 
, ' appears. that Wbisonant's car was a hill from which they could look 
standing on the slde'of the road near down-on the place whero fivt' men 
Land'a store. Wood was standing on wero working. Tho distillers paid no 
' -the ground talking to him. Wlien attention to the negroes and the ne-
- Sadler came around 'the bend at a groes stood and watched until they 
% * high rate of speed Wood, Jumped on thought they had learned about all 
the-Tunning hoard of Whisonant's thoy wanted to know. "Let's go down 
contact with~a live wire of the Au-
gusta-Aiken circuit near the Para-
gon chalk bed, a mile or two from 
Langley. 
AGED W.riTE MAN 
I pity no man because lie 
has to work. If ne is worth 
his salt he \^ill work. I 
envy the map. who has /^ a 
work worth doing and does 
it well. " •* 
— Roscvcl t 
Greenwood, March 9. W. T. 
Saxon, 65 year old white man, is in 
tho county jail here, charged with, 
making a criminal attack- on an 11 
year old white girl in hi* shoe shop 
in a local'mill village yesterday aft-
ernoon., .Saxon was arrested this 
morning Wter a warrant had been 
sworn out by relatives-of the child, m 
He stoutly denied the charges. There 
is littio excitement and officers do 
not anticipate any trouble. 
According to the'child's statement 
to. her parents, sho went to Saxon's 
shop yesterdsy afternoon and was 
attacked while there. She claimed 
that she had been similarly attacked 
before but had been prevented from 
telling by Saxon's threats. Chief of 
Police M. B. Chandler said today 
that a report of a medical examina- . 
tion of the child indicated that no 
mark of violence were found, 0 
Saxon was believed to have been 
fatally wounded on February 23, 
1021, when he was held up and shot 
through the abdomen by highwaymen 
whiio on hi* way home, but in spite 
of 13'intentional perforations, he re-
covered. While on what he believed 
WAS his deathbed, he dictated a 
statement, implicating John Bur-
nett as the man who had shot him. 
Saxon, later denied ^that Burnett 
shot him. -Burnett confessed to the 
boldup of two school boys and was 
convicted of holding up and shoot-
ing Saxon. He is now serving sn 
eight year sentence in the state pen-
itentiary. 
Since the recovery from this in-
jury, Saxon has conducted a com-
bination store and shoe repair shop 
and it was in this shop that the al-
leged attack yesterday la said tp 
have 'taken place. -
YOUTH IN DILLON 
• Dillon, March 10.—George Con-
ers, aged 17 years, was stabbod in 
the heart this morning at the Maple 
cotton mill by Sandy Smith, Jr., aged 
16 years. Tho Coners boy fell to tho 
ground"'and died without speaking. 
It was'developed at the Inquest that 
the Conors boy struck tho Smith boy 
one or'more times" before Smith 
subbed him. The two boys, both of 
them workers in the mill, had been 
having fights from time to time, it 
was said. 
dero," after a While suggested Hed-
ricks. "I ain't goin' where dem white 
folks is," replied Johnson, and then 
they sauntered leisurely away. 
" As~sddn~BTJ<5hnsdTrflnd"tIcdriclra 
were ' able - to reach a telephone, 
which was some little tlmo after-
wards, \hey got word to Sheriff 
Quinn, and he witii Ueputy Sheriff 
Quinn and Magistrate Black imme-
diately started for the scene. Also 
he tried to reach Magistrate Love 
but was unable to do so, he having-' 
gone out of Clover to where nobody 
.sei-med to know. 
TJio heriff and his^party joined 
Johnson and fHedrfcks at1 tho spot 
\$hat had be'en agreed upon all right 
arW' there it was arranged that the 
five of them would surround the 
bunch, of .hpotctt makers and' take 
them in the act; but whqn they clos-
ed in they only found. Magistrate 
Love-and two or three mcivhe had 
brought with him. 
It. turned out that in spite of ad-
vance precautions the whole plan 
had gonp awry. While Johnson and 
Hcdricks were sitting on the hill 
watching the distillers, Magistrate 
Love -got a cautious message to 
"Come on, they are making now." 
The magistrate thought the message 
was from Johnson; but it wis really 
from the party, who had given-thv 
original information. Sfo naturally 
enough he started for the scene, and 
while looking .for Johnsorf and Hod-
ricks came intb thVTvtew of the dis-
tillers, who qttietly vanished out of 
the neighborhood. 
'When the party that hpd been 
summoned' by Johnson and Hedflcks 
arrived, they found that Magistrate 
Love's party had already'feacherf-tbe 
scene and flushed the quarry.'There 
was nothing-left to do, therefore, but 
selzt arid destroy the outfit, though 
it is stated that some warrants will 
be issued for men who were operat-
ing the outfit.—Yorkvillo Enquirer-
PRISONER'S DEATH 
Cliff Hawkii. Die. ia Jail in Green-
ville. Slew M.n Whom He Thoufht 
Had Talked to - Officer. About 
Former Kilrfngr-
Grccnville, March 9.—^Clifton L. 
Hawkins, young white man of this 
county, convicted some months ago 
of the murder of William Morgan 
and sentenced to die in Uio electric 
chair, then subsequently given a 
new trial by tho supremo court of 
South Carolina, died in the county 
jail here this morning at 6:50 o'-
clock, following an acute attack of 
meningitis. Tho death of Hawlonj, 
after he had been chargcd with tpe 
murder of Morgan and a negro-
woman, named Josie Craig in this 
county in" 1920, convicted In Ont 
case and twice placed in the death 
korfso .at the penitential , removed 
from the jurisdiction of tho courts 
one of the most noted "cases .in the 
criminal annals of tho qpunty. Fun-
eral services will bo held Sunday 
morning at .11 o'clock a t Hightower 
cemetery in upper Greenville coun-
ty and.the body will ho interred 
there, within a few miles of the 
scene of his two alleged murders. 
Hawkins had boen in fair health 
until a few days ago. Only last 
Thursday ho talked to newspaper-
men a n 4 declared that he would 
eventually come ' clear of charges 
and be a free man again. However, 
a few hours before his death, a mal-
ady which-Dr. T. R. Wilson, who 
held the autopsy, diagnoses as men-
ingitis made rapid headway and 
Hawkins died in* his cage early this 
morning.. 
Hawkins, with-some friends, was 
traveling along a road , in the upper, 
s^ption of the county on July 4, 
1920, . a hack load of negroes . ap-
proached' and Hawkins is said to 
have fire'd a few shots into the bus. 
Some time later, Hawkins approach-
ed William Morgan near his home in 
the same section "of -the county and 
is said to have accused Morgan of 
'talking" to officers about who shot 
at the negroes. Words followed and 
Morgan was shot dead by Hawkins 
who'then turned the gun on him-
snlf »nrii.intlicUd a bad wound In 
the upper face. He finally recovered 
after -Uasexkl?. between life and 
death for some da?8?'~ '• 
. He was Wed and convicted for the 
murder of Morgan and sentenced t j 
die.- Appeal was taken and a new 
bearing was granted after a battle 
in the court of more than .a year. He 
was brought-back from , the tieafh 
house of the penitentiary to The. 
eounty.jail to await his new hear-
ing. SoHcitor.!)^ Wr»n)0a< said last 
week that .Hawkins 'hiljrnr-ke-Jaiml 
DO]lar Days Values 
Store 
A NON-FLIRTING COOT. 
This ia anti-flirt week in Washing-
ton, D. C., and Chicago. Women's 
oganizationa and women leaders In 
social work aro discussing facta rfr-
gafding farting and bringing them 
tho attention to tho girls of the 
two cities. . 
Flirting is not a new evil. It has 
been a dangerous pastime for many 
generatipns. Like other curreht men-
aces, however,' its dangerous fea-
tures are somewhat increased ' by 
modem conditions, particularly the 
automobile. The suggestion of one 
man, that the best way to discourage' 
flirting, is not to notice it or think 
a(>out it, probably predenta as sim-
ple a remedy as any, 
Chicago girls" have figured' out 
for themclves a non-flirting code 
composed mostly of fairly sensible 
"dont's," as follows: . 
"Don't flirt; thoso who flirt in 
haste often repent a t leisure. Don't 
accept rides from flirting motorists; 
they don't all invite you in to save 
you a walk. Don't .use your eyee for 
ogling. Don't go out with them you 
don't know. Don't wink; a flutter of 
one eye may cause a'tear in the oth-
er. Don't smile at flirtatious stran-
gers; save tho smiles for people you 
know. Don't annex all tho men you 
can get; by flirting with many you 
ni%y lose out on the one. Don't 
for the slick, dsndified cake-eater. 
Don't let elderly men with an eye 
to a flirtation pat you on the shool-
der.and take a fatherly Interest in 
yon; thos^.are usually the ones who 
want to forget they are fathws. 
Don't Ignore the man you are sure 
of, to flirt with another." 
A single anti-flirt week may put 
a stop to the practice, but K is just 
us well to call attention to it occa-
sionally and to otter a few injunc-
tions to thoso wise enougb to heed 
FROM 
THE 
Lone handle Shovels, each 
1 pint Thermos Bottles 
2 Cedar pails (3rhoop. brass) 
2 heavy back Bands -v* *'•; :* 
4rprone heavy Hay Forks, each\- •_/• 1 flash light and Battery (reg. $1Jv) 
4.wooden Pails •••-•••• • v<-• • • 
Gillette Razors h • • 
2 lard can, 50 pounds • • • 
•2 quarts Liquid wax, special •, 
1 ldt Keen Kutter straight RpzorS • 
ji.50 ham.Slicers, No. 7227 
81.50 POcket Kniveis, No. 2953 
$1.50 Winchester: Sheajs <7-in) No. 
9024 - v ••• • •••••• •• 
il.OO 2 pair Canvass Leggins " " " Ji'XS 
I.00 3 Winchester Special Cook's Knives- jl-OO 
il.OO • l O.Winchester special Parihg Knives $1.00 
II.00 1 Winchester special Hatchet ) 3 for" 
11.00 l Winchester Special-Screw Driver >. .«roo" 
il.OO l Nail Set Oak Leaf O ® 
il.OO 1 3pc bottle Ocedar Polish 
\m i l-ib. Can G-Cedar Wax (new item) $1.00 
5 pounds Mexican Sisal Rope (plow 
»}-00 Hne>^ • ••••• $1-00 
>1-00 3 packages Keen Razor Blades- •••••• $1.00 
>1.00 3 packages Enders Razor Blades • • • •$1.00 
H.00 New 6teycle Inner Tubes $1.00 
„ 1 quartcan Ocedar Polish • • $1.00 
'Armour and Morris Moat Packing 
lntereat Combined. Consolidation 
Awaits Only Formal Announce-
ment Now to Become Effectire. 
Chicago, March 9.—Merger " of 
the Arraou'f & company-and Morris 
& company packing' plants was vir-
tually completed today and the 
consolidation awajts only formal an-
nouncement to become effective, it 
was announced here tonight, when 
it was learnpd that arbftrators had 
fixed oh the value of Armour stock 
to be exchanged as part of the pur-
chase price for the Morris inter-
ests. Announcement of 'completion 
of the merger will probably be puidc 
next Tuesday or Wednesday, it was 
8 qt. COVERED BERLIN KETTLE $1.00 
(Biggest valuo ov*r offered) 
The prj'cc agreed on in exchanging 
the stock will-not be made public 
ttntll formal announcement of the 
merger is made. ' 
. Earlier in the day it. was . learned 
that the merger plans werc_ com-
pleted except for agreement on the 
valuation of stockl The Morris' ind 
~Aftiniuii'Tll»!ie«ts.gCie uuaHe te 
agree on this point and'.ITwa>-euh-
mitted to Albert H-. Wlggin of . the 
Chase Securities, corporation of 
New York, and James B. Forgan, .of 
the First National bank, of Chicago, 
Tonight ii was_ learned, that an 
agreement or. stock Valuation had 
j fached at the Florida home 
of Mr. Rorgsn t f W o Nelson Mor-
ris, head of Morris A comjahy. and 
ather cxecutives of the packing con-
cerns met. 
Filing oi a complaint against the 
merger by secretary Wallace of the 
department of agriculture, Wll not 
.hold up the deal, it was raid here 
today, it being expected that, the 
merger wiil have been .completed be-
fore hearings on the complaint be-
gin. The packers, it is said, stand 
ready' to go.Jflto ^Sart'iii^an effort 
to prove the consolidation legal in 
every respect_i£,thls becomes neces-
Murpl^y Hardware Co The largest^<nd most up-to-date niiroad terminal in the world will replace the oldybumed Dearborn Station of Chicago, If the seren 1 
roads now using the station can ob-
tain the : support of two or more ad- | 
^itlqnal lines for plaits already , 'iWatclitOr the Winchester Monthly Specials. 
QJljp (Hhpater Npms «nJoy-
Yhc aim of onr meetings ha* been to 
mike better 
Our school and sorronndings, to re-
move every fetter 
That would hinder oar program a> 
an np-todate school. 
We put oil on the floors, to the win-
dows put shades. 
Not only In one room, but in all the 
grades. 
A nice drinking fountain we pat in 
the hall, . 
Attractive posters and pictures were 
pat on the walls. 
Our needs for Improvement * have 
been many, I know, 
But great things all from, little 
things grow. * 
We painted the outside of the build-
ing last year 
And now on the landscape it atands 
out quite clear. 
We want to comonp to the great 
expectation 
Laid down by Qie heads of the State 
'Association. 
All meetings are held in the room of 
Miss Ray 
Where we .have a nice stage upon 
which to play 
• .When we give entertainments' to 
help defray 
Expenses incurred and our just bills 
to pay. 
We have not ma^e all these improve-
ments ourjiehres. 
For just look at the books on our 
library shelves. 
From whfnce did they come? Not 
bought from our purse 
Most of tbem were a gift from our 
county nurse. 
I9 our school and. community she 
seemed interested, ~-
And quit* a good bit of her ' time 
she Invested 
In teaching us womep for the sick 
Fertilizer!—Telegraph or ' tele-
phono at our expense for prices on 
acid phosphate, fish, blood, tankage) 
nitrate of soda, k&init, manure 
saltj, muriate and sulphate of pot-
ash.; AmmonUted' goods any analy-
sis, We con ship you mixed cars. 
Harby & Company, Incorporated, 
Sumter, S. C. 
Special to The News 
The Armenia Schoo.l Improve-
ment Association held its monthly 
meeting on last Friday at the Sdiool 
building which was beautifully dec-
orated in green and white. 
After all the business had been 
dispensed" with, a social hour was 
enjoyed, witb-JiA 6. B. Koser as 
guest of -honor. 
An interesting Saint IVtrick's Day 
contest was 'participated in, ,thc 
prize being won by Mrs. K. C. Bai-
ley. A delightful salad couHe with 
shamrock'favors was • served by a 
bevy of-High Sdiool girls. -
• Mrs. A. N.* Grint gave a summary 
of the work of the Association in the 
following original verse, which pays 
a tribute to Mrs. Koser to whom 
she presented a silver vase as a gift 
from the association. 
Ladles, gentlemen, members and 
friends. 
We Brothers today, in response to 
an invitation . . 
Sent out by the School Improvement 
Association. 
We've "had monthly (nestings for 
quite a long while j 
To which some of our members have 
walked »eooil-rSiIo. . , 
But todayfwo've* put aside alffhinga 
that annoy * 
And want with'you a social hour to 
"Tis not the weight of Jewel or 
•' plate, 
Or the fondle of silk or fur, 
'Tis the spirit in which t i e gift Is 
rich, 
Aa the gifts of the wise one* were. 
And w r are not told whose gift was 
And the values of food and also 
fresh air. 
For more than a "year In the county, 
she worked, ' 
And never a call or a duty " she 
' shirked. ... ;. 
Up and down the.-Wg roXds In her 
car she wouM-go 
To wait on Hie sick an3 to norse 
them, just' so. M 
Her face grew familiar to all of as 
Baby. Ch(ck.—Pure S. C. White 
L<*horj!y American strain, 115 per 
100; $70 GOOr J ias 1.000. We"> use 
Buckeye . mammoth incubators. 
Hatch every wcekrCive delivery gu-
aranteed. Book orders now to get 
them .when • -wanted. Creekside 
Farms, Clauuen, S. C. ' 
TUESDAY. MARCH 13. For Sale—100 tons nitrate soda 
for immediate* shipment a t ' $52.50, 
f. 0. ,b. cars . Charleston, S. C. 
S..T. A. McManus, CHeraw, S. C. 
It looks as if .every other man 
you meet this week is in a bid.hum-
or. There-is no need t'o-wendc-r what 
is wrong. This is the last week for 
filing income, tax reports and it is 
common knowledge that every man, 
including " deacons', elders' ai)d 
pwachers, do a little cuasirfg when 
they have to sit down to make out 
-that tax report.. 
You know the government' hired 
a bunch wf Iawyers,?uniVorei!y pro-
fessors, etc., to make out the blatrks 
and what one could not think "of to 
put in the report, the other did, con-
seqaently the-blank represents some-
what of a mathematical proposition. 
In fact -when the .tax department 
pets your income tax report and 
peruses It they taow ;more- about 
your business yhan you do yourself. 
We fail to see-any sense of a man 
having to make out an" income tax 
report when he is not,liable to the 
tax.< The government could save 
tons of paper and millions of hours 
of precious time if they would pass 
V law fixing it-go that-if one were 
-not liable to the tax he would not be 
required to make-a. return.'; 'A man 
being required to make out a lonit 
tax report when he is not', liable-for" 
tax makes us think of sendirig a man 
n statement of his account ..when he 
•docs not owe a darn cent—there is 
just .about as much sense .to one as 
' tho other. ' 
If you, Mr. Reader, could see the 
Mank The News has to fill out about, 
its income you would think the plflnt 
was a-subsidiary of the Standard 
'OiI~Cdmpany~6r~ the 'Ford* Motor" 
Company,, until you hit the last line 
where the net income is shown and 
'.hen. you would think it was the anT 
nual report of-a "hot dog"-stand. 
But, we suppose all this red tajv.', 
etc., etc., mast be gone'through-with 
in order that a Tew sap headed, goo-
gle eyed, catfish mouth -government 
clerks might draw their handsome 
•tnd lucrative salaries while we edi-
tors and farmers scrap Hke h— dry-
ing" to keep our stomachs from car, 
inff in against our backbones. 
.Blackitrap —We offer, f. 
0: b. Ridge«-ay,-J'9c per gallon.. Send 
cashier's check tvith or<[er. Barrels 
55 - gallons' each. Edmunds • Bros., 
Ridgeway, S.-'C. 6-*-13 
For Site—Pure Ancona" eggs. 
SI.25 per*S£tting of 15. J. Lo'wry 
Guy, Chester'RFD 3.'6-9.13, ' school toxtboc printing its 
. Wanted—All kinds of Scrap-iron 
tnd metals. John T. Peay. 6-9-13-16-
10-23. - • -• 
Dollar Days Means Dollars Saved 
V. \ We offer yon the below enumerated Specials in \ 
— a d d i t i o n to the i^any other values that we have — 
waiting for yon. Buy yottr supply now! , 
$100 off on Every Pair of Shoes in the House Seling Oyer $1 
2 pairs " 
Ladies' Silk 
-Stockings. 
For * 
Spe'ciarLot~of~ 
Oxftrds-Smail Arrow Colors 
For 
Men's Union Suits 
For 
P I© * 
A Special Lot 
of dress pumps, in-
cluding J. & K's val-
ues UP to $10.00. You 
will find Black, Kids, 
Tan Rids, • Patent 
Leathers, plain and 
trimmed, in different 
Heels, for Dollar Day 
Children's "• 
3-4 Sox • 
Black, Wmte-"and 
Cordovan 
35c values 
Regular Army Pants 
a few pair to go at 
$6.00 Value 
Men's Tan Brogues 
year-ojd daughter ,-of 3Jr. and Mrs. 
XS. 'EIftfore,- of Greenville-, and ^ 
student. at Greenville's Woman's 
College, wassfond. mysteriously shot 
to death in-W bedroom of Her home 
early yesterday afternoon/ The 
youiig"woman's -body whs in .a par-. 
' tially upright position on a* Kecl7 A 
blood stained • revolver, containing 
one emptv/shell, was lying nearby. 
A single sfyot fend taken effect in 
tho girl's head. "The girl had >been in 
excellent health, it was saitf, and no 
explanation of a ' possible suicide 
could be giyen. ^ x 
O. D. Riding Breech-
es, A good buy for 
5 pairs for 
Leather Puttees Childrens' 
Silk Sox 
50c .value 
3 pairs for 
KAISER SILK 
STOCKINGS 
Army Marching 
Shdes • f 
Notice Of Drawing; Pe^it Jury. 
- In compliance wfeh an act of the 
General AuMmbly 'of the' St&'te' of 
Soutll Carolina approved the'7th day 
of F e b r w & A . D. 1902, we,.the>a-
ry Conyrfujioh.ejrj of Chester conn-
ty.4n^the said Sratc do hereby, give 
'Wlicc that on/Wednesday,' March 
21. 1923. at 10:30 A". M-. in: the of-
fice of the Clerk ofipoa'tt of Com-
mon-Plealsnd General sessions at 
"Chester, S. We yill draw' the fol-
lowing jurors,.to wit: '-. A 
•Thirty^six (36'' Petit Jufirs - to 
s c r ^ d n n n g -thk,fir>t vteck of: the 
Spring Term of "Common '-pleas 
Court, beginning Monday, April 2, 
1028. , 
ti C. FlSCHEL, Aaditor. 
. A. T.J.-HENRY, Trek.a^r. ' " > " 
J-E/CORNWELL; O.C. C Pleas 
Chnter, S t , j i b. 2ft'1923 .• '' 
." • . " . . ' 27-6-13. f ' \ - . 
in Beautiful Lace 
Black, Brown, . 
r Gray-Biege 
Solid Leather 
| A Dandy Value 
Corduroy Riding 
Breeches in lace or 
Button Leg, Good 
value For. 
Men's Dress 
Shirts Real $5.00 value 
Ladies'felt bedroom Slippers, nine colors, Special Dollar day 69c-pair 
l?Ytrfl SnUPtal Lot of Ladies' new Spring Slippers, in Patent Leather 
IJALl d- up.uyl(U? Pflflps, Tan Strap fmaps, Patent with Ciege Trim—— 
Colonial Effect, Patent and Gray Quarters - - - . ~ 
Notice Of Drmjptaf Petit Jury. 
In complialK6 with; an "act of the 
" General Asrorabl>; of the* State of 
South C^rwno-'ip'proved.thq 7th day 
, of Februjfry, A. J).)1902', we, the Ju-
ry. Commissioners ofCl>4«ter coun-
ty. ip'the said State do hereby give 
nptice that on Wednesday, MHrch 
/21.. 1923, «t 10:30 A. M...Ip the of-
fice of l i e Clerlf of Courf^of Com-
mon Pleas and GcdcnX- Sessliuifli at 
•Chester, S. C., rfe/4ll! draw th l fol-
lowing. jurors, to wit: - J • 
.Thirty-six. (36 '^»t t t^hmrfs to 
« r v e during'ithe second week of the 
- S j ^ n g Term of Common •' Pleaji 
fte^inning Monday, April. 9, 
1921 ' v . ' " 
." - VA. C. FISpHEI.,' Auditor. 
. . ( A. T. HENRI' Treasnts r . , ' . ' " 
W e Carry a Large Selection of Ladies' Silk Hose, all colors. If you Have 
/ Pair of Slippers and want Hose to match, see us. 
CALCIUM ARSENATE 
street .Soon ffUrwards the pungent 
odor of the ether permeated the car 
and men and women became ill. 
home r\f i t• Some of thoSC .standing dropped to 
the floor unconscious. A patrolman 
and a drtect.ve who were passenger* 
and partly overcome, saw Chanoro 
holding a tin can and traced th« 
fumea to it. When ho attempted to 
walk away, they pounced upon him. 
, The can weighed a quarter of a 
pound and was labeled "ether." Cha-
- " " r r o s ' sa had a bottle of ether in 
his pocket. In broken English he told 
the police he had a bad cold and was 
taking ether for it. He said he iame 
to this country' seven montha ago. 
The S. M. Jones Co 
WILLBE HERE FRIDAY. 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS 
,8 Turkish Towels $100 
5 lqrjje size Turkish Towels— • $1.00 
10 cotton Huck Towels •-• •• • •$1 00 
1 lot all pure Linen Huck Towels, each 45c 
LACE SPECIALS. 
2'4 yards Val Lace •• $1.00 
24 yards Torchon Lace $1.00 
-12 yards Val Lace ••• • • $1 00 
.12 yards Torchon Lace.--- ••• 51.00 
36ioCh Black Taffeta Silk, yard.--••••$1.15 
io inch Black Satin, yard - $1 15 
1 lot 4° inch crepede chine, yard ••••$L00 
a, ladies Handkerchiefs, worth 25c 
-eaclu' $1 00 
12 ladies' Handkerchiefs 50c 
I almQlive Shampoo, only •••••. 40c 
Ja'p;Rose Cold Crea m 20c 
.Paliliblive Cold Cream, only 40c 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
1 lot Earf and Wilson's Collars, each-'- TOc 
a pair men's Half Hose ••• • $1 00 
5 pair.men's Half Hose- ••••••........ $1*00 
2 pajr men's75c Silk Hose •••• $L00» 2 pair menfe gi.oo Silk H o s e J t f j s f c 
1 dozen mefi's Handkerchiefs ••' •• •50c 
1 dozen men's Handkerchiefs -$1.00 
3 Pair Interwoven Hose $1.00 
, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The'Ccnlraf National Farm Loan 
.Association will receive applications I 
for loans on improved farm lands,] 
through the Federal Land'-Bank of 
Columbia, until. The rate 
Is Opw' five and' one-half^per font.I 
The appraisals' will be made in May, I 
June and July. Loans will »Hbw be 
made up to tiS,000. Apply to M,( 
I t .Whittf, Secretary.- . . . I 
MOUTH OF. VOLCANO '. 
- . ^ . . C E A S E S TO EMIT 
San Francisco, March 11.—Vul-
can's pipe was opt again today and 
Lasson peak, after-spouting • smoke 
-Md-aUwar-far-mort than two hours! 
yesteday,. had resumed the samel 
peaceful exterior it has borne, for 
many months. . . ' 
Residents in the viclnii^ of Cali-J 
foriiia's only Active volcano,watched ! 
the crater .fur signs oi<a resumption I 
of yesteiMny's eruptiona.' . . 
Althou&h thfl day, was'clear, not! 
a wiip of smote or steam, was Seen I 
find'H^caV historians set down ' ye*-1 
terdayTTHstlfrbancc. as irifrely. one! 
of jthe' nearly '200 witnessed . ainct-
crfrly in 10H when Lassen peakj 
. fiegan spouting1 steam and mild. I 
' Yesterday's :. outpourings. .wereI 
less violent than mi?st oKthe-ci^terV I 
effusions. The only s ign l f&anj^agr j 
taehed to theift Was they seemed to 
-XSW\been. emittc^ from a new flt-
suro oMC of the main_eraWr. JVhet.il 
or the/volcano has broken in a new 
p l a c e r whether wind played a par; 
in.tha .direction taken. by t&o smoke 
A CORRECTION. " 
' During the rush Of getting up'tho 
various advertisements in>hls iintue 
twer erfora were over-looked in-the 
advertisement • of The J . T., Collins' 
DtHsrtrtient^ Store. Men's I5.B0 
afiirts-.arc •Jvertiaed for 11.00, 
wbereas'it should be Men's $1.50 
shirts for 11.00. With every palr^of 
tOrfords ,bought during the 'snlt/will 
Jbe given a pair at silk aqx, any color. 
9The jd reads, collar, whereas it 
should read color. 'In reading ttKrad 
kindly .bear .these (two. correctlpnr In 
that , because'county and atate tafes 
have been Extended until the first 
of April without addjtionaTiieittlty 
that ' the city taxes are being han-
dled. In t i e samsTnaaner. This is 
.Wrong. The, time for tho paympnt 
•of'city U a p expires next TTiuroday, 
• March .l-5th, and sll who have not 
paid their taxes by that timo will 
STUDY OOES IT. i 
By H. Addlngton Brae*.. 
Thirty years ago two bojrm began 
work in humble capacities in a de-
partment store. One of the two still 
is employed in a minor poaition. The 
other is head of a store larger than 
that which first gave him employ-
ment. 
How account fo r the former's 
failure to rise as compared with the. 
laUi-r's astonishing yiogreasW Ool 
the aeon of a dfffdrence in JiiDorn a-1 
btlity^Jaherited giftaT ' * j 
Perhaps. Yet to attribute it tol 
heaedity is surely mere guessing, in 
view of the f re t that no one can say 
with certainty Just what any individ-
ual inherits, j 
Besides which there is the signlf-
Car Load Refrigerators 
DISCOUNT l O ^ J ' c r Ct.. 
March 1% 13, 14. "join Our March Club 
500 Pound Free Ice Tickets - . 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Everything in Furniture. ^ Chester, S. C. 
tusloeia. Poaibly heredity has had, 
aa so many believe, much to do with 
making them successful. But as <o 
this, I would repeat, we hpveno po-
sitive knowledge. 
- We. do know positively, though. 
Kluttz Department Store 
trasUng attitude of the two boj» "to-
ward their work ftere conceivably, is 
adequate explanation of the differ-
ing courses of their business careers. | 
Common sense t«ha us that no 
boy, however gifted by heredity, can 
get very far if he declines to make 
any use of his gifts. On the other! 
hand'j we equally have the assurance! 
of common sense that any boy, u»-1 
less hopelessly handicapped bjr^he-
redity, should achieve much tirough I 
effort systematically applied. 1 
In th» case of "the second o f v . t h e 
two boys in question effort was most, 
systematically applied—as it dis-
tinctly was 'not in the case of tho 
first boy. 
J»The first looked upon his w o r k -
as do so many boys entering busi-
His great desire waa to do his work 
satisfactorily enough to be kept on 
the payroll. Beyond tat he had t o j 
interest in the tasks assigned him. 
Not so with the econd boy. 
Br«n the start he made it clear' 
that he was more intent on working 
to' good purpose than on the money 
his work brought him. Overtime had, 
no terrors for him. In fact, evening ^ 
after evening while hla less enthusi-
astic colleague was at play, he was 
thinking out problems connected 
with his work. 
. He studied the goods he had to 
handle, he studied selling methods 
and buying principle*, he studied the 
customers ihat came into the ate**, 
where he was employed. Day ih and 
day out he wa»as truly » atadfnt aa,: 
any ardent pnpil in a school or^unl-1 
versity. 
His study gave him a vast fund of 
facts, it gave him original ideas* Al-
so it gave him—«a study faithfully 
proMcotod always gives—acquired 
SPECIAL No. 1-
Ladlaaale Cloth, worth today from IS to 35c a yard in most stores. Klutti 
Dollar Daya price, 8 yards tift 
4 SPECIAL No. 2 
Men's good, serviceable work 8hirta 76c quality. Dollar Day bargains, 
Klutta Dollar Days I for 
extricate the body' fT O I n tho emer-
gency. Blood i^ rushed to speed up 
the muscles needed "in a1 pinch." 
Quick wita are^the beet in emer-
gencies, and emergences are, all a-
bout us today. The accidents .would 
be greatly-Curtailed, if both drivers 
and pedestrians would; follow the 
advice of-»-ibe Gorman tenderfoot 
and a leetlc look out, vonce.»And we. 
mifcht as well make up our minds 
to this necessity, since the automo-
bile is here to stay until something 
. faster and better succeeds it. 
, SLOW THINKERS LOSE. 
Perhaps persops who drive auto-
mobiles have noticed that some peo-
ple,; whqn in danger of being run 
over,-jump more quickly'than oth-
ers. At one end of the line is the pe-
destrian who, caught in the tight 
concr of tralTici has perfect control 
of himself, also the power of. instan-
taneous decisiori. Such . a . person 
knows exactly what to. do, in a given 
SCIENTIST SAYS CAN 
..Possible to Taite Mu.ic, FeeJ Swell., 
•''arid Hear Su».«l.'H« Doclsrca. j 
" ' Chicago, 111., March 11.-—Tpc first 
day of an ora in'wliich.futtoe man 
" will taato his phonograph J music, 
feel'thc sweet smell M flowers and 
-"Sea®.the rose of a sunset daiwied Sat 
urday night with the complAwn of 
> Extensively . experiments heMvby 
Professor Robert H..Gault, North-
western University. 
The scientist announced" his tests 
had'proved'it possible to hear with 
tjie finger tips. It proved further, he 
• raid, that substitution of oiie of the 
: I'fiye senses for another waj accom-
plished 'easily. 
'VTwo noimal young men have 
• mastered the feat of bearing with 
theft finger tips," said Professor 
Gault, "by means of apparatus we 
'Window shades, excellent quality, 
Tho other extreme Is the . person 
who, suddenly- tfapped in a maze of > 
"bars, lo&s his head and'tries to jump 
motorist ' hasn't the plightes* '.dea| 
which way to turn to avoid ah acci-1 
<|e*HiTh& speed at which ohc Al«ble 
to malfiK*xphi^arfh4w in any emer-
gency's whJftSthe scientifts ytcrm re-
Sea Island white homespun Dollar Daya 11 yards DIRT— 
Cannot be 
RomoYed by 
Brushing 
because it is firmly em-
beded in the doth. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs. 
* TbOM who have ipfc^iine. jWKfthel 
interest—^And who Z x^Ss not?—may | 
t^st their react!c^Mtime for. them-
selves. They majrU>ete, with profit! 
to JhemselVes,Vnd others, just how I 
many seconds/it takes to telegraph] 
dai}gcr,-^>r/the'need of quick action,! 
Aa the hrain, then decide the matter I 
'and start the body on the way to 
carry "out the- orders without falter- I 
ing. 
A federal government bulletin 
says that "reaction ^imo Is the inter-
val of time that, elapsefbetween the 
Instant a sign or signal tofseqn and 
the necessary action sUrteii: A "driv-
er starts to pass another .'vehicle , 
when suddenly a third vehicle ap-
pears which may block his path. The 
driver must decide. whether to pas.1* 
the vehicle or drop back. If this re-
action time is^lo.w-he, may n o t - t ^ I 
alia*. the dangcV^ntil to^-^ite to i ) ' 
vert an. accident. reaction ftime 
of some people is very^tow "and un-
,doubteiHy is the'.cause, of many ac-
cidents. Does the public safety re-
.quii^ that such people be denied 
drivers' licenses?. The Bureau of 
•Public Roads )s not yet ready, to. ad-
vuv-atr -jch a policy, but considers 
that it should be investigated as a 
' possible -safely measure." 
A -veiiy able suggestion.. Put into 
effect, it w;old eliminate at least-, a 
• fourth' of auto drivers—-and the ame 
pttf cent of pedestrians. 
What determine* any one's "reac-
i tiorf, time.?" 'What makes one person 
. quiche to reach>jeciaion and act. in 
emergency, while another is slower. 
TJhe answer le*£s us* back to the 
I body's endocrine glands, interest in 
' which has lately fyeen eclipsed by 
King Tift,' Couc and the Chaplin-
N^j-incident. / . 
The-adi-eAal lands, attached to' the 
. kidneys, are the regulators of "re-
action time." They rally reserve en-
, ergy |n. emergency and telegraph 
through blbo<V'and neryes the com-
mand to ha l t^ t iv l ty ' in all parts of 
l ' the b<JV except"$he,parts needed- tol 
"T*he receiver has his hand in a 
found proof box in the. mouth of the 
tubel To elimmaU any chance of 
his hearing tho slightest sound 
through the tube with his_ears, a 
motor and a metronome arc made to 
tro throughout the testa. They may 
piece together whole .-entcnces^jlf 
ing .only'the nerves of the hand/rest-
ing on a diaphragm. It ia the W 
principles Involved in hearing by 
placing pne'a finger on a speaker'.* 
throat. 
"We have progressed, too, With 
experimnnta in color perception -by 
the sense, of smell. We. blindfoldcdji 
girl so no light.reached her ('j-e-Jnit'i 
At first she 'smelle'd' only solid 
Hundreds of other Dollar Day* Bargains. 
Kluttz Department Store CHESTER 
LADNDRY 
PHONE-S-s. 
CASTORIA 
For Inlants acd Children. 
% Kind YoaHaw AIWJJ Bought 
the. patterns^ of a plaid i 
touching it. 'The- theory 
' coloring pigment gives 
•ent odor." -1 
t 1; .3 J AR '^ALL OF YOUR 
I V. U SOCKETS FILLED WITH 
yt Jf NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS ? 
ledford's I WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
I ' GOES THrFARTH EST / 
BIACK-
DRAUGHT 
Uver [ 
Medicine 1 
We will be glad for those in need 
of electrical supplies of any kind, or. 
wiring to will 'on us. ^ 
F-B Electric Co. 
WIRE: COOK 
Dollar Days Specials 
SERVICE FOLLOWS THE APPLIANCE 
A FEW EXTRA ATTRA CTIVE BARGAINS! 
Many Others Just A« Inviting, 
WHEN SOLD BY 
i Public Utilities 
£1 Phone 50. • • Ji,. 
Hot"men's shirts, S2.00.aad'. 
S2/50'values'. 
Men's union siijts. Sl.SOfalue 
'3 men's silk flbro Hoso . 
12'men's Handkerrhlofs 
3. men's ifjflt T ie s ' . . 
i. lot ladles' Vollo Wafsul *1.1 
vaI6»». y.. ; , 
1 lot ladles' gownt. 3 for . , . 
J lot ladles' wooi Sklr t iy . . . 
Middy monies, Sl.00 value. ... ... 
1-lot ladles'^sllV Hose, S1.60 
v a l u e , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5 llalrs.children's sport SoV 
'1 "lot ladles' Hose,.3 for . (... 
50c Towels,. 3 for . . . 
Towelfl, G for (. 
lyo t la^ lcs ' O x f o r d s , . . . . . . ' 
J2 Towols tor . . . 
IME. I I i S n OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS 
kinON 1 I 1 ' 1 ^ A RIGHT. AND TERMS 
M l A ' i l l JV.T0SUITCUSTOMER 
SPRING-TIME IS CLEANIN< 
ASK FOR A FRfiE DEMONS' 
OF SWEEPER 
on all Ready-to-Wear 
& Company 
